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8UCCBSS0B TO OUR MISSION HSLDS

91|r SliHBiiitiar0*s P(8
Ttm^AbUi with Ue

|H, Mnd tit btidi to our adopted laodl
We muit not linier on this beauteout ttrand.

We*vn lost the hajuage of our diUdhood’t day:
The hour hat ttruck, we mutt away, away.

Our difldrcn moan—mid hourt of toQ and pain,
Thejr*ve come through tecond Uith to again.

They call to ut, their paientt in the Lord,
And plead for guidaM at they teardi the Word.

The volunteer! are waiting now in tooret 
To join the ranks with ut on foreign thoret.

They atk your aid—will you respond with "May**
Oir will you help to te^ them on their way?

In pagan China, Africa, Japan 
They lie heneath the teni«iter*t cruel han.

Th» die by thotwandt evero thigle day 
Without the Gospel’s bright and saving nqrr

In papal tends a goddeti reigns supreme.
With shrines and idols all these countries teem,

In galling yoke of ignorance and ahame 
Rome’s subjects tfntn the Truth in Jesus* name.

So, send ut back to our adopted tendl 
We must not linger on this beauteout strand.

We’ve lost the tenguage of our childhood’s day:
The hour has strudi—we must away, away!

—iffy. W. B. Baghy, BnOt
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**A HEART to KNOW MB—JEHOVAH^

Len,^iy were so bad". The mteipretaUon of to parable ^toj 
Jehovah would protect one part of to captive children of Ju^ and 
irauld turn His face against the others, even as against the flip that 

—were “bad, very bad". In speaking of the chosen ones, Jer^ah »

*“as to°n”'raknd*r^e^)u\S.what could be compilable as the InduemeM 
of daiW Mwer, to a heart that knows Jehovah, since out ofto heart are the v^ 
issues of*life? That such a heart ^11 be granted to each Chns^ » an accepted 
fact because of the promises of Christ; “I am the vine, ye are the branches. < ..
I ch^^and ap^inted you. . . . Ye shaU know the truth a^ the tnith shall 
make vou free . . Ask and ye shall receive that your joy may be m^e full. . .«

for He abidethU you and shaU in you^ So Prec^^ ^ 
less are these promises that one can almost hear Paid aying as did 
salonians concerning the resurrection assurance (/ Thess. 4.18). Wherefore,
comfort one another with these words”. tar« nn»

The Christian conscience rebukes its posse^r, however if 
esUy told that “whosoever will” may have a hwrt wluch knoa^ 
will may turn to Him with the whole heart. Thus it w that mission at 
and ab^d receives its incentive as Christians everywhere wiUu^ to ^he greatn« 
and goodness of God. Endless are the application and a^oniUons which mi^ 
be accordingly made but this article has especially m mmd the of ^
W.M.U. conscience in regard to the unenlisted women and young 
own community. Naturally with the coming of the New 
past year’s record, being eager to improve upon it. How fine it wdl be if 
ing resolutions are made to lead women and young people to have hearts 
know God as He comes to be known through the life of study and prayer and
stewardship in W.M.U. organizations. ^ .

Those thus resolving to enlist others will find many reassuring lesMiis from tW
fig-tree. One is that there is no blossom before the fruit appears, ^e tinyjoi^
fig coming forth directly from the Branch. Certainly it‘is true that
young people, such as may be organized into Sunbeam Bands, definite r«^
may be quickly attained in the way of gifts and the memorizing of "ussiorwry
The fig-tree also teaches the lesson that the fruit ripens day by day and that t^
are nearly always many figs which must be left until the next day or ww . J
as surely do those who would enlist others in missionary work learn
young people and some women are slower than others and that only ^tience ^

. win with them. Alas, the fig-tree also shows that a large part of the fnut is om
ungathered or else is eaten by the keen-eyed, swift-winged bisds ^d bugi
enlister will do well to hear Solomon’s admonition; “Go to—consiwr oc
A real encouragement from the fig-tree is that not infrequently it bears a ^
dup. What does this teach the enlister? Merely this: “Try, try
haps you failed to win a certain girl or boy or woman last jrear, but you bW ,

{Concluded on Page 29)
1 •

Sntrrrh itUit Ibk—Mrs. W. R. Nimmd
Hovrmbrr 14. 103r

1 Iv.
many W. M. U. Bi»mb«r« "Mr«. Nimmc" #Mt cbanged ftcm a name

more in 1910. No one who saw that modest bright-eyed little woman stand on 
the nlatform to give for the first time In person the report of the Literature 
Department, which she had so often prepared, would soon forget her. Only 
thoM who knew her best realised how she rfirank from pubUcity rad how much 
natural reserve and Uck of self-confidence she had to overcome brfore 
before us. Outwardly she was so calm, her irrepressible sense of humor buln 
bling over into an introductory story, but inwardly she was quaking though, 
still^ready to do the thing she had to do at any cost to herself.
What she then showed of self-control and i^lingness to serve were raly 
indicative of what was expressed in her whole life, a large family In
a country physician’s home she early learned the meaning of thought for 
and the joy of helping. With a keen quick mind, singtfiMly s^itive to beauty 
“d spiritual values, she didn’t let the fact that h» cherished dream of going 
to college was never realized keep her from training these qualities in ^e^ 
way po^le. She read eagerly and constantly and was storing her mi^ f^

with the exception of Miss EKza Broadus, the senior niember cd the W. M. U.
Executive CoSnittee and was a veritable mine of irformation co^erning
U^^on history. Her interest naturally gravitot^ t^ard the preparation and
circulation of missionary literature and from 1907 thrOTgh 1920 she was
tary of the Literature Committee, responsible for the^ maMgement of the
iSerature Department. When Our Mission Fields came i^ b^g, Miss HeA
leaned heavil^pon her both In planning pr^ra^ of
when this grew into the larger magazine of today Mre. Nimmo fo^ mow
Tnd more cSTnpon the qualities in which
editor of the W. M. S. programs and several other
she gave untiring devoted service, often dri^g an overtired body to fimsh the 
well loved task on time.
She was a areat friend, loyal, generous, warm in her sympathy, 

in his state.
Above an was hir iliMN but mwfoimd faith in the goodnws jmd constant 
uoSInMn ?SiS the Seynote of her life. Through it she b^meloneliness and timidity, carrying a 
“more than ^ ^pon Him whom she knew in

fees tofadl and haa heard His “Well done”. 'The 
^hiMOy preeeaee trat her spirit still goes on Ad- 
SSere to aver* edose dear to the heartjrf tha j

more than cooqparpi 
merry heart 
secret Todar «he 
world is po*«at ' 
lenging 
Master.
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•TOPIC—The GaidiBg Usht
7g.,4 "OMe Me, Okl Tkou Great Jelmdf

*i <tluuU and Sun: PsaJm TS-.M. He alone, Jehovah our God, brought Hli 
~inle1mo the vriSmeaa and led them through it. The cloud both led and shad, 

the Uibes- by day a vast sunscreen "and all the night trtth a 11^ o( fire”, 
^^^t te the Le ol the Great Shepherf ttot ni^t and day Hb ^ce is 
^.^i. Monle- the grace which cools and calms our joys, soothes and solaces 

WlaTu^to have the light with us the. tendy ho^ ,1 
tZ ^Wemess of afflicUonl Our .God “is both our shade and light” toor^ng « 
ow dmnging circumstances have required and renewed *^SiJ"**
our hearte to Him in firmest bonds.' Isaiah 4:5, 16 speAs of spintual 
PMiresented bv the apostle as a Go^el mystery—I Cor. 10:1-15—for it sigmfied 
IS^adowed^ forth lyrist Himself, His benefito and 
and humanity a pillar of cloud as well as of fire. Rev. 10-1* 
and night. We must follow the guiding light: the pillar of cloud by 
of fire V night- 'Tb® wrapped about h". so that f
night The glory of God is veiled. “The Lord God is a sim and shield , Ps, M. 11.

II Ught Ind Direction: Exodus 13:21, 22: the divine presence and ^id^
. TIwis the W.M.U. of S.B.C. must know ttet through the 
i selected and His guidance has been according to the need. This is divine gr^. 

He went before t^m, He is a guide, a glory, a defense to save from eveiy wn 
“So the Lord did lead”—Deut. 32:12. He is a light to the gcntilw or natio^ 
Isaiah 49:6, as the light He brings is salvation, Isaiah 42:6, Luke 1:77-79. Actf 
13:47, 48. We find Peter, obeying the Spirit’s
salvation Acts 10:19:20, also Saul and Barnabas sent forth by the Holy Spi^ 
Acts 13:2, 4, accomplished wonders, Romans 8:1-27 pvw 
by the Ho\y Spirit’s guidance and help. The real Chmti^ seeking to foUow ^ 
light will be guided by the Holy.Spirit, John 16:13-15. ^e pillar of hre shm 
in the worldly. The Holy Spirit “leads into all truth , seekmg f<> *ead^
into the light and to the following of it. Many^ ^
pleasure, ihnesi, vanity, wealth and power The hght “ 
quenUy there are disturbances of all kinds in the world. The only h«P« p^ 
2f mind and heart is to follow the light, Zech. 4:6, s^fiang our selfish desires 
and listening to the voice of the Spi^t in our hearts. ^John 16:33 

III. The Need of the Ught: Isaiah 59:1, 2, 7, 8, 15-20;
Ps. 14:1-3; Rom. 1:18-23. They held the truth a prisoner that it should nrt 
influence them, as otherwise it would. “Holding forth the fom o* wund wor* 
in faith and love” is the root of all religion, II Tim. 1:18, but hoWmgJt fast 
unrighteousness is the root of all sin. The displeasure of God is reveal^ from 
Heaven”, not only in the written word, which is given by inspiration of uw, o 
in His providences; this wrath of God is terrible. While pe^ns 

• the law as given to Israel, Ps. 147:19, 20, yet “He left not Himself without vm 
ness”, Acts 14:17, “for that which may be known”, Rom. 1:19, 20, for some 
the knowledge of God. The being of God may be appr^^ed but «nM 
comprehend^. Job 11:7-9, Deut. 29:29. Thus the “worid hy 
God”, I Cor. 1:21. The Lord looked down upon the old ww^ Gen. 6.5, w 
He had made “very good” but now man had marred it all. There is none ngn|

{Concluded on Page 24) |
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in FAMILY ALTAR JIJ
TOPIC—7The Golding Light

Forever be Tliy nuot adored 
For these celestial lines.

Shade, etnd Sun

Sunday, lat
PmIids 121:3-8; 28:6-9

may pafes be
^ My ever dear ddi^t;
And stfll new beauties may I see
And stni incicasiiv light. ' ^ ^ ^

. -Anm SUOi y .

The Need of the Ught 4\ .;i
Sunday, ISth . ?

Isaiah 5:13-17; Psalm 14:2-4 -

Monday, 2d
Monday, 16ih ,

Romans 3:10-20; 13:11-14
■S;;;«onoiny M-M; P«ta 3:J-S ^ xh««k»ta» Si-

Tuesday, 8d ^
Exodus 13:20-22; 14:24; II Samuel 23: Wednesday. 18th
3, 4 Matthew 5:14-16; 6:22-24;

Wednesday, 4th
Psalm 84:9-12; Job 29:1-5

Thursday, 5th
Psalm 115:9-13; Isaiah 25:1-4 

Friday, 6th
Psalms 17:6-9; 139:7-12

Saturday, 7th
Psalms 105:39-43; 144:2-4

Ught and Direction 

Sunday, 8th
Psalms 19:7-11; 119:9-16, 105, 130

Matthew 5:14-16; 6:22-24; Acts 1:8 

Thnrsday, 19th
Luke 11:33-36; I John 2:1-6; Isaiah Q:2, 
3; 59:9-13

Friday, 20th
I Peter 2:9-12; Matthew 13:36-43

Saturday, 21at
John 3:19-21'; Colossians 3:12-17

The Guiding Ught 

Sunday, 22d
Psalm 27:1-6; James 1:17; Habakkuk 
3:2-4; Psalm 104:1, 2

Monday, 28dJohn 1:4-8; 8:12; 5:33-36
Tuesday, 24th

I John 1:5-7; John 11:8-10; 12:35, 36
Monday, 9th

Pulms 36:5-10; 43:3-5; Ena 8:2, 3 

Tuesday, 10th
Proverbs 3:1-8, 23, 24; 4:18; 6:23

Wednesday, 11th
n Samuel 22:29-33; Pla^ ^7:3-7

Thursday, 12th
Isaiah 49:6-10; 58:10, 11 ’

Friday, 18th ? .iwk
Isaiah 60:1-3, 19, 20; Romans 8:2(^ 27 j ^

,5 . ‘ i •'s f
Saturday, 14th ;

^*^3SSthew afi?, 17; Isaiah 42:1-9
ThurUday, 26th „ 1Psahns 32:5-8; 25:8-14; H C3itonkles

32:22, 23 
Friday, 27thn Corinthians 4:3-6; Colossians 1:9-18
Satniday, 28th , ,-n Peter 1:16-19; Hebrews 1:1-4
Sunday, 29th .

Exodus 33:12-16; Isa|ah 63:11-14 .

Lilians 3:11; Itomans 1:^15

Acu U:,.4;
-7- ■
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«I GIVE MYSELF unto PRAYER!
B-n AVID gives am 39 I the enemy encompassed him {Psalms 69. J3, Jfl.3, « ■
Dl ®J L the last naniSrf these psalms that the uUe tor this a^ h 

' secured In reality, the Hebrew contains only the first and last 
^^"1 . . . prayer^ the totervening onM being the transUtoi'k 
Effort to make the meaning clearer. But are the "t^latiora 

■ w 1 needed? Do not the two words suffice to show that David s refogi 
was in prayer? The same testimony is borne in Acts 6:4, when the twelve ap^e

2-42) No Lirvel, therefore, that Paul admonished it (Romaiu I2. J2), ft^ 
urS the cTossimis (4:2) to “continue steadfastly in prayer, watching tl«aa

'"oa^d cOTfidently speaks of his prayer as being in an 
69.IS) and Luke proves (Acts 6:7) that out
“the Word of God increased, and the number of d^Pj«s multiplied . Ve^ ^ 
Sionary also is the context in Colossians (4:J): Withal praying ... that God
may open ... a door for the Word”. . . . • »

From then untU now the “door which no naan ^ *^nwJ^to^
and wider so that to every nation the topel has been P'*?''*^' 
land there are still many who have eUher not heard or have not heedrt, 
many missionaries and much so-called native ChrUtian 
needed. Shame be to southern BaptisU that we have called "0‘1<“‘ » 
retreat in such an hour of opportunity as well as of emergen^. If ourtoifi 
“prick” us, what must be the disappointment if not discouragement in the heart 
God and of the missionaries and of the native Christians?

There can be but one solution of tbe situation: Cmfessim o/ oi^ sdfis^ 
cod non-mUsionary spirit, repentance from such ans and a l^tsrn ^^ ^ 
dynamic of an unselfish and missionary spmt. In the final ““*1?“’^. 
v^be found in penitent, believing prayer. Oh, that mth the ra^g of 
Year” southern Baptists will cry out in the words of David. I give 5^ 
prayer!” Undoubtedly many wil) do so and among them may there 
number of W.M.U. societies and circles which will arranp tor more time in wwa 
to pray for missions. In so doing, they nmy be led by the Spirit to.

Give thanks for God’s goodness daring the past jear 
Ask for His consUnt gnidancc through the new year 
Enter heartUy into Ruby Anniversary plana 
Pray for mid-year meeUngs of W. M. U. ExecuUve Committe*

W. M. U. corresponding secretaries in Birmingham, Jan. 24-26 
Desire a truer perspective of values In life „
Study how to serve one’s “own generation according to the will o 
Intercede for “the great world's aching heart”
Pray for all missionaries and native Christians
Pray for S. B. C. Foreign Mission Board and its missionaries.---------  ^ .
Pray for adequate support of 1928 Co-operaUve Proi^am rfrinii
Pray that the tithe may become the minimum standard of S. B.

-8-

CaUnHaic of Ptapet 

SfanuatF, t028
3 LIRE to feel that though on earth 

We never meet,
Yet we may hold heart-fellowship 
At God’s dear feet

3 LIKE to feel in all the work / 
^ . Thou hast to do,
That I, by Ufthig hands of prayer.

May help thee too.
—£. G. Bames-Lawrenee

Copfc: USotlD qsissfonaep usotiements

1— SUNDAY
That the New Year may be en
tered with thankful hearU 
EbMMMr . . . hitherto hath Jdiovah 
helped OB.—X Saaa. 7tU

2— MONDAY
For the Spirit-guided leadership of 
Mrs. W. J. Cox, president of W. 
M. U.
It ie God which worketh in too.

—PhiUppiane 1:1S

3— TUESDAY
For Rev. and *Mrs. R. T. Bryan, 
evangelistic and educatioiud work, 
Shanghai, Chiru
Sereanta of Chriet. dolns tha will of 
God—Ephcaiana S:6

4— WEDNESDAY
For vice presidents of Woman’s 
Mis^onary Union and presidents 
and vice presidents of state Unions 
Fervent in epirit, aerein^^^JLo^ ^ ^

5— THURSDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Dozier, 
educational and evangelistic work, 
Fukuoka, Japan
Trust in Him at all times.—Psalm 62:8

6— FRIDAY
For Miss Kathleen Mallory, corre
sponding secretary of Woman’s Mis
sionary Union, and for state W. 
M. U. corresponding secretaries
Dolna serrice as to tbe lord

—Ephesians 6:7
7— SATURDAY

For Dr. and Mrs. George Green (on 
furlough), medical work at Ogbo- 
moso, Africa
As He was teachiha . . . the lord 
was present to heal—Lake 6:17

8— SUNDAY
For missionary movements at home 
and abroad
Go re into all the woild.—Mark 16:16

9—MONDAY
For fMlaa Julirtte Maiber, young 
people’s secretary of Woman’s Mis
sionary Union, and for state W. M. 
U. young people’s secretaries 
That roar Jor inar be faD—I John 1:4

10— TUESDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Neal (on 
furlough), evangelistic and medical 
work, Tohica, Mexico
Bet tor the defense of the Gospd

—PbiUppUns 1:17

11— WEDNESDAY
For Mrs. H. M. Wharton and Mrs. 
Sumter Lea Jr., recording and as
sistant recording secretaries of Wom
an’s Missionary Union, and for state 
W. M. U. recording secretarks 
The I/ord is thr keeper.—Psalm 12Ldi

12— THURSDAY
For Mrs. R. H. Graves, evangelistic 
woric. Canton, China 
He shall aive His angels charge over 
thee.—Psalm #1:11

18-FRIDAY
For Mr^ W. C. Lowndes, treasurer 
of Woman’s hfissionary Union, and 
for state W. M. U. treasurers
As good stewards of the manifidd 
grace of God—I Peter 4:10

-SA’TURDAY
For Dr. and Mrs. Everett Gill, 
missionary representatives in Eu
rope
Ye shaU be My witnesses.—Acts 1:8

16—SUNDAY
For all evangelical missionaries at
home and abroad
He careth for you.—I Peter 6:7

•Attended Sonthwestem Training School 
MttsMdsd WJt.U. Troimimg School
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Calenoat of Ptapet 

aannacp, 1928
\

"a LIKE'to think that In the path
^*S/SSSi» fiioiiftt>pf««

Through Mcret prayen.

m LIKE to think that when on hl|h 
<9 ReeoHs wi lee,
Perchanco thou wilt reioke that I 

Tfana piayod for theet
—E. G. Barms-Lawnnet

Copfc: (BaotlD ^ttPionatp fljoPemetitP

Ethel Winfield and other 
local membera of W. M. U. Execu
tive CommitteeOor «r» wait upon tbo

17— TUESDAY ^
For evangelisUc work of Rw. wd 
Mrs. wTw. Uwton {on furlough),

18- WEDNBSDAT ^ - .k„
For-ipneral,

wfaM I nak*

25—WEDNESDAY
For Rev. and fMia. M. G. Whhe, 
Bahia, Braill, and Rev. and Ifa 
A. E Haym {on furlough), Piiip 
hyba, Biaill
To art oevlohoa hr Hiei.-I OoriatMaao 14

25—THURSDAY
For Mr. and Mra. E T. Smai. 
Ld Chau, China, and Rev. and 
hMia. F. T. N. Woodward, KweOia,
Odna

Annivermry < 
TImt olwn b • :17

M». S. L. Vj^n, 
Rio de Jandro, and Rev. and Mra. 
T. C. Bagby. Santoa, BimII 
<tar b.lp^ I. «l» —^

W. M. U. k»dei» In mtalon 
atudy, pezaonal service. White Crow 
and collm work

21-SATURDAY ^ ^ ^
For Dr. and Mra. T. W. Ayeia {on 
fuHou^, medical work at Hwang-
To^iaD roeolvo a crown of atoi^ that 
fadoth noC—I Potor B:4

ademiate rapport 
mhaionary movementa

of an
22—SUNDAY 

For the
Christian----------- _
CooM behind In no a^ . ._1 Cminthlano ItT

22-MONDAY
For Rev. and Mra. Hugh P. Mc-

Thronah faith and patlonet Inlwrit W* 
tiiiwlaoe ITolinwo 8:18

27—FRIDAY ^ ,
For Rev. and fMia. J. L. Moya (m 
furlough), Santiago, Chile 
Bloaoina. I wIB hlMO tho^^........

2S—SATURDAY
For Rev. and Mra. T. C.
Wuaih, China, and Rev. and tMn. 
W. W. Adama, Manchuria, China 
■how forth tho miM ^Hl« oh* hath calM ]Wb-4 Polor 1:9

22-SUNDAY ^ .
For nation-wide reaponae to tte 
appeal for better conditions iw- 
foumUng ddd-Hfe and for props 
lawa tfgatdiiif child-labor
BiHMi aio tho nwrcifoL-lfatt 84

*^**S?RwTand fMia. J. Wash Wath,

Bo alveth V 

81—TUESDAY
-balah 4S;t9

Cormkk. Iwo, Africa 
Sent forth to Bdniotoi—HArows 1:14

24—TUESDAY
' For mid-yaar meetinga of W, M> U. 

Executive Committee and. of state 
W. M. U. concapooding secretaries, 
Birmin^ia^ January 24-26

nus. iKwuv 
Afgantioa, 
B. HavdeiM

PROGRAM PLrANS
with the PROGRAM I [TTEE

YANUARY. for the greeting ‘‘Happy New Ywl” Many Women’s Biis- ^ 
I sionary Societies, in accordance with the plan of the Woman^s Mheionarjr,

J Union, are now begriming their year with the calendar. So at this meeting 
new officers will be takhig their places, annual reports will be given and plans for 
the new year will be outlined.

The business session of the society mig^t this month be first on the program. 
Have two of the women best suited to the parts appear as “1^27” and ,“1928”. 
After the opening devotional service, these two should come forward, grert each 
other and talk about the society. “1928” can asl^ questions and *‘l927^*.give ad
vice. The “Old Year” can bring forward the new members, introdiidng them as a 
whole. Then the new officers, standing by the “New Year”, should receive the ' 
hooks after reports from the retiring officers. If the same officers are retained 
they should be introduced by “1927” to “1928” with appropriate comments. The 
“New Year” can then say that “1927” has done so much that nothing remains to 
he done except to enjoy the society, whereupon “1927” should display the past 
year’s Standard of Excdlence, showing the points reached and telling of any blanks 
in the record. The new president then bolds out the standard for the new year^ 
explaining to “1928” that it must be completed in every point during the next 
twelve months. FoUowing this the “Old Year” may say that she is sure no new 
members gained in ’28 can equal those of ’27, adding that to prove their worth 
they will have charge of the following program. The two “years” may then sit at 
the side of the platform while the program is carried out. At the conclusion ’28 
may congratulate *27, saying she will have a difficult task to match these but ex-^ 
pressing the hope that with their added strength she may be able to equal them 
in numbers. ,

The subject for the program—^“World Missionary Movements”—is different 
from the usual topics and offers a wide latitude of treatments The Program Com
mittee will need to study carefully the program material begi^ng on tte follow
ing page, making a Ust of th6 great world movements as explained therein and the 
names of the leaders of the sexual movements. Assign these subjects ai^ persons 
to members gained in 1927 as indicated above. If all those on the prpgr^ can be 
members added during 1927 it will lend interest to the meeting even if the other 
suggestions given abo^ are hot followed.

Because all of the world missionary movements began in Ae heart of. one or 
of a small group of individuals, it would be interesting to have a paper: ot talk on 
the beginnings of mission interest. From misrionary blWAphfto s^ item cm 
be found, also in chapter IV of “Holding the Regies” by Bdle M. Bram.. A port 
“experience meeting” might be held on “Why I joined a missionary sepe^ 
or on “My first Interest in missions”. The leader might ask all to. stand wm 
joined a society because thty Ihere invited and all to stand who 
while they were childreh. &»me mi^t be called upon to discuss:^ ^WJat .would be 
your chief argm^l to bo®® one to jqto a misrioiutry aoepty?

Reawmbw tlw Eriv Antovan^
40,000 New Membtn to Existtog OrgaaiaatioM
40% laefteea to Orgai^tioM tor Woaiaa aad Yowig People,
$4,000,000 to Cakndar Ye« of 1928

-U-
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PROGRAM FOR JANUARY

The programs given month by month present tiu presem^y conditioru in our home eni 
foreign nSssion fields. Societies just begins^g misshi^i^y w those wish^g to review put

Prepared by Mrs. Taul B. White, Georgia
WORLD MISSIONARY MOVEMENTS

Hymn—^Jesus Calls Us
Devotional {See Bible Study, page 6.)
Prayer for a r^val of missionary interest throughout all the churches 
Apostolic Period
Brief prayers for our missionaries who arc kept at home for lack of funds 
The Conversion of Europe
Hymn—A Mighty Fortress Is Our God {2nd Verse)
Missions and the Protestant Movement 
The Uttermost Parts—the Task of Modern Missions 
The Challenge to Our Generation 
Hymn—From Greenland’s Icy Mountains
Prayer—Thanksgiving to God for making us co-laborers with Him in world 

redemption
PERIODS of the MISSIONARY 

MOVEMENT
inauguration of the historic movemat 
known as Christian missions coqi- 
menced “with the return of the disd*egt 0 ignore the history of missions

I leaves a defect in the best edu- pies from the Mount of Ascension, ‘Go 
X cation. To include this study ye and make disciples of all nations’, 

forms many a connecting link in the and with the prophecy, ‘Ye shall be My 
history of Ae world. Revelation is the witnesses both in JerusalenK^and in aD 
majestic march of God in history.” Judaea and Samaria and to the utter* 

The history of missions is usually di- most parts of the earth’. As they went 
vided into six periods: down the mount, threaded the streets of

Apostolic {jj-JOO A. D.) Jerusalem, enter^ the Upper Chamber,
Patristic or Early Church {100-800 the era of Christian missions as anag*

A. D.)
Mediaeval {800-1500 A. D.) \ 
Reformation {1500-1650 A. D.) 
Post-Reformation {1650-1793 A. D.) 
Modem Missions {1793 to Date) 

APOSTOLIC PERIOD

gressive movement began”.
Methods and Participants—'\i was 

a time of individual effort, of gMcral 
consecration to the work of proclairning 
the Gospel: in a word, it was’^t a 
movement of the leaders but hf the

WHILE God’s gradually unfolding, lov- common people^—the Laymen’s Mission
ing missionary purpose for the ary Movement of the 1st century. 

world is revealed in varying degrees in wms scarcdy even a church as we
the law, in the Psalms and in the proph
ecies of the Old Testament and while 
for three years Jesus’ life was that of 
an itinerant missionary who with His 
training class of disciples went about 
preaching, teaching and healing, the

stand that term. There was simp]^ 
constantly increasing number of mdi* 
vidual believers, who wherever they 
went, whether on their r^lar busi^ 
or driven by persecution, preattw 
Christ, told the story of the Cross, bo«

• :
witness to its value for themselyes and a Christian literature was coming into 
urged the acceptance of the &viour on being. The breathless swiftness of the 
those with whom they came in contact, mar^ous missionary victories of this 
Of missionaries in* the modem s^ early period is seen when we consider 
of the term there were not many; of that about the year 29 A D., the jews 
those who devoted their full time and and the Romans killed Jesus Christ; 
strength to the work of preaching there during the decades that followed nearly 
were very few; but of those who made all His original disciples met violent 
their trade, their profession, their every- deaths, and later successive waves of 
day occupation, of what nature it was, persecution swept off thmu^n^ff of be- 
the means of extending their faith there lievers; in 312 A. D., the Roman em- 
was a great multitude.” peror affixed the sign of the cross to the

The Extent and Rapid Spread of standard of his legions; and in a little 
Christianity—At the very first great while Christianity was practically the 
public preaching of the Gospel after state rriigion throughout his vast do- 
Christ’s death and resurrection there minions.
were present in Peter^s congregation Early Church Organixation Simple--- 
representatives of the entire area now A beautiful glimpse of a Sun^y with a 
known as the Near East, from Ftesia on Christian church of the second century 
the east to the Mediterranean on the is given by Justin: ‘*On Sunday a meet- 
west and Arabia and Egypt on the ing was held of all those who lived in 
south, with the addition of Rome to the the cities and villages, and a section is 
west in Europe. As they went back read from the memoirs of the apostles 
home they carried the “good news” to and the writings of the prophets, as long 
hundreds of cities and towns and be- as time permits. When tiie rea^g has 
came the first of those multitudes of finished, the president in a discourse 
missionaries who, though unknown by gives the adhapnition and exhortation to 
name, played so large a part in the imitate these noble things. After this 
early victory of the cross. we all rise and offer a communion pray-

Chrbtians were soon to be found over er. At the close of the prayer as we 
a large part of the Near East. Early have before described, bread and wine 
the Gospel burst the constraining bonds and water are brought. The president 
of Judaism and began to spread offers prayer and thanks for diem ac- 
throughout all the world. Thus the con- cording to his ability and the congrega- 
tinent of Africa through the Ethiopian tion answers ‘Amen’. Then the consie- 
to whom Phillip preached was touched; crated elements are distributed to each 
and with the centurion soldier, Cornelius, other and partaken of and are carried 
began that infiltration of Christians into by the deacons to the houses of the ab- 
the Roman Army which was to be the sent”.
means of carrying the message to many The Cost of a Witnessing Church- 
din outlying land, perhaps even to Eng- The execution of Stephen was but the 
land. There arose at an early peri<^ forerunner of a long and pitiless effort 
the great missionary gentile church at to root out Christianity. Truly the 
Antioch from which started the greatest blood of the martyrs was the seed of the 
missionary movement of all time, the church. Ten great persecutions rav-
movement led by Paul “who tore the 
Gospel from Jewish soil and rooted it in 
the soil of humanity”.

By the time the Book of Acts was

ished the church, beginning \rith that of 
Nero in A. D, 64 and ending with Dio
cletian in 303 A. D. In the catacombs 
of St. Sebastian in Rome rest the bodies

-42-

written, perhaps a little more than thirty of 174,000 martyrs and these are by no 
years after Christ’s death and resurrec- means all who loved their Master unto 
tion, Christianity was established in death. ,
practically all the great cities of the Ro- The glorious fidelity of Polycan>* 
man Empire, including the cartel, and pastor the church at Smyrna and .re-
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puted to be the pupU of the apotfUe sand captives were baptised by conyai. 
John, still stirs the Christian heart when sion.”
recalled. Polycarp was arrested and What estimate shall we put on the 

to bliupheme Christ. But, missionary contributioni^of the monastic 
standing before the vast multitudes of communities and orders? Rightly to 
fanatical specutors, the aged Christian appreciate their oontributions we neid 
with unshaken voice noade answer: to glimpse the dh|dorable state of En-
‘‘Eighty and six years have I served my rope at the beginning of the dark ages. 
Lord Christ and He has never done me “Towns once populous were deserted, io 
wrong. How can I bla^heme my King dense forests were worshiped idols, the 
who has saved me?” and bound to the powers of nature even to the offering 
fatal stake with flames, leaping around of human sacrifices”. Witches and 
him Polycarp passes to his rewird in a soothsayers flourished. There was no 
chariot of fire. education, often no written language, no

wiTRnPR knowledge of medidne; cruelty and The CONVERSION of BU^PB bloodshed, wfare ai^ conquest char-
THE hour of outward victory when acteriaed the age. In the mi^ of 
* Christianity was established as the hard and cruel tinm monastic oeden 
state religion proved to be also an hour evangelised pagan Europe, conserved 
of inward defeat. The influx into the learning, trai^ted Scripture, promoted
church of an enormous mass of heathen
ism compelled the church leadns to put 
all their energies into the preservation 
of the integrity not merely of their faith 
but even of their worship and of the 
ordinary ethjes of Christian life. Polit
ical influence and the reliance on un- 
Christian methods for advancement, 
power and prestige caused worldliness: 
more interest in creeds and organiza
tions than in missionary conquests were 
some of the reasons for the decline in 
missionary interests.

The conversion of Europe was_ carried 
on by three types of missionary efforts: 
(1) massed or forced conversions; (2) 
monastic communities and orders; (3)

peaceful pursuits and ^iculture and 
demonstrated saarifidal Coristian living.

“Bri^t Stars in the Dark Sky” were 
the individual leaders whose enthusiasm 
and spiritual zeal sent them to 
praples even in a time when the churcb 
as a whole had settled down to other 
interests. Thus the church was saved 
by the missionary passion of a few. £s- 
peciaUy noteworthy was the work of 
Ulfilas (i4. D. 311) who went to the 
barbarian Goths around the Danube, 
invented for them an alphabet, r^ 
duced their language to writing hito 
which he translated the Bible thus bla^ 
ing in education a pa A b which modern 
missbns followed. (For an accowl 9\

mdividual effort. The story of Qovis 5/. Patrick and Caimmba see page 20.) 
well illustrates that of massed conver- Of surpassing beauty to all En^ 
sions. “Clovis, King of the Franksr^was speaking peoples especially f** 
one of the numerous rulers of tharage miliar but bvely story of the Abbot 
who demanded a sign before be would Gregory paming a sbve market in Rome 
become a Christian. His Christian wife, whm some fair-hatred boys were es- 
Clotilda, bad long sought to vrin him to hibited for sale. On bebg told thtt 
her faiuL In a terrible batUe against they were **An^es” be said, “Not 
the Alemanni, the Franks were at the gles but angels” and some years after 
pomt of defeat. The supremacy of Gaul when be became Pope Gregory he 
was m the balance. Govis implored his membered the fair Angles ^d sb^m 
own familiar deities in vam. At last he his btcrest b them hy sending to wt- 
prayed to Gotilda’s God for victory, ab forty missionaries ipKler Augustioe
vowing that if he should wb he would 
give up his idols and receive bdptl^. 

wi|th the kmg his chiefs and anny 
-^ acc^tod, Christianity a^ three thpu-
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595 A. D. It was not however untfl 
1030 under Cahttto that Chris^tf 
comideted its conquest of England.. As 
Wty asjhe 8th contury England b turn

became a to northern Europe and creedal discussions, protestant lead-
through the great Anglo-Saxon mission- eto lost their missionary passion, becotn- 
ary, Winfrid or Boniface, who from 716 ing provbcial, “so locked b icy indiffer- 
A. D. was at once a great missionary ence” that one leader actually declared 
worker, general and stotescian. He wore that “the holy thbgs of God are not to 
the martyr’s crown at last, for it was b be cast before dogs and swme”. , 
easton Frisb b 755 A. D. at the age Strange as it may seem, while )the 
of 75 Boniface “pillowed his head on a early leaders of protestantism were cold 
volume of the Gospels and received the and indifferent towards missions, there 
sword stroke of martyrdom”. was a rebirth of missionary mterest

Other great names of the period are: ambng the Catholic leaders, Loyola,
.Anskar, a man of unusual devoted pray- founder of the powerful Jesuit; order, 
er life worked among the northmen, par- was the great figure of thb revival, 
ticularly in Sweden where the great Im- Through the bspiration and zeal of his 
age of Thor was not destroyed until leader^iip not only did he inspire the 
1015 A. D.; Cyril and Methodius did a older orders of the Dominicans,^ Fran- 
wonderful work among the Slavonic peo- ciscans and others to renewed effort hut 
pies, reduebg their language to writing North America, South America, India^ 
into which they translated the Bible; China and Japan were touched, by the 
Vladimir of Russia chose Christianity men he sent out from his own order, the 
after listenbg to reports concerning greatest of whom was Xavier. 
Christianity, thou^ a worships of Having tpnsidered some of the causes 
idols, even to offering human sacrifices of missionary indifference of early pro- 
at times. “We must remember”, says testants it is bteresting to note the 
Dr. Cavert, “that during the very period causes for the rise of missionary bterest 
when the work of Columba and Augip- among them., “The birth of the mod- 
tine and Boniface was causing Cbis- em missionary movement was the di- 
tianity to extend its boundaries, Chris- rect outcome of a rekindlbg of the spir- 
tianity b its old home was beginnbg to itual life.” First there was the spiritual 
suffer a crusbmg defeat before the ad- awakenbg of the Pietist Movement of 
vances of the new religion of Islam”. German Lutheranism. It is true that in 

Roughly speaking, it required about a the latter half of the 17th century the 
thousand years for Europe to become lone voice of Baron Von Weltz sent 
nominally Christian. “Whatever of in- forth a chi^enge to the protestant 
tellectual, moral, social, dvil, political world. “Is it ri^t”, he asks, “that we 
development there is in Europe or Amer- evangelical.. Christians hold the Gospel 
ica today can be traced directly to the for outselves alone? Is it right that we 
labors of the missionaries of that time, spend so much on all sorts of dress, deli- 
If Christianity t^, with comparativdy cades b eating imd drinkbg but hith- 
feeble and inadequate means at its com- erto have thought of no means for the 
mand, could subdue such hostile races ^read of the Gospel?” . He answered 
as the Celts, Norse, Gdths, Slavs, it the missionary challenge of Dutch 
surely need not fear failure with any Guiana with bs own life., 
other”. Another fruit of the ‘ Pietists was

MISSIONS and the PROTESTANT Count Zinzendorf, leader of the Mpra- 
MOYEMENT viims, the most missionary religious

The Contmentdl Phase—^Hpw can we body the world has ever seen. The 
explain that durbg the early years of Moravians, inspired by the Pietists,, were 
the protestant movement to the 16th to turn an b^iration to John^^esley, 
century the spirit was noh-missibnary? through whom new fires of ^iritual life 
Would that the bhurdies of our day jrae set burning tfarou^ut the ]Bng- 
might learn nuiny IdSsbns from thi5 early lirii-q>eakbg world. On Ja felipous 
period of fhe ^bfpr^tion, for b qon- world, cold, bdiffa^t, Jonfa^, 
solidatihg riieir position, in colitrov^' toe evtogelistic zeal of the Wesleys.

5*
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From the religious revival they )xpn 
^me the influences that stirred William 

Wilberforce to fight the slave trade, 
John Howard to work for prison reform, 
Robert Raikes to organize Sunday 
schools, Jonathan Edwards to stir^ the 

vAmerican Colonies in a great spiritual 
awakening and made fertile the, ground 
out of which arose the modem mission
ary movement led by the Baptist cob
bler, William Carey.

The American Phase—Br. Love in a 
wonderful way points to the hand of 
Providence in the religious history of 
the American continent: first, in the
fact that America was kept from Roman 

■ Catholic domination, though for a time 
in the early settlement of this country 
French and Spanish Catholic missions 
working among the Indians established 
themselves in the southwest and along 
the Mississippi Valley and in the north
ern part of our country. But by a se
ries of events both Sptain and France 
lost their American possesions, leaving 
the way clear for evangelical Christian
ity fostered by the protestant settlement 
of New England. Quoting Dr. Love: 
“When the fullness of time had come, 
a New Land arose out of the sea to 
serve as a bulwark and reserve for the 
age, of reformation. When persecution 
was "raging in Europe—in the Nether
lands, in Spain, in England—then the 
ocean began to whiten with the sails of 
Pilgrim fleets and providential winds 
bore them to our Atlantic shores”. 

Leading church bodies represented in 
le^early settlement of our country were 
)ulch Reform, Presbyterian, Baptli^t, 

Calvinist, Puritan, Lutheran, Quaker, 
Anabaptist, Congregationalist, Metho
dist and Episcopal. The love of Christ 
and the conditions of the Indians called 
forth the missionary spirit of a noble 
band of men, among wrhom were Jno. 
Eliot, Roger Williams and David Brain- 
'erd. To protestantism America owes 
the winning of rdigious freedom, the 
separation of church and state, the in
sistence on individual responsibility to 
God.

Thus prepared by evangelical Chris
tianity, stirred by the great awakening

under Whitfield and Jonathan Edwards,
) America was ready when the time came 
to join hands across the sea with Eng. 
land in the divinest worl^ ever given 
meii to do—the task of world-wide re
demption. At the same time there be
gan a home mission movement which 
became the “religious version of the geo
graphical occupancy of the continent”, 
ever camping on the trail of empire and 
striving to redeem America from mate
rialism.
The UTTERMOST PARTS~the TASK 

of MODERN MISSIONS 
Carey the **Wycliff of the Easr—M 

the be^ning of the I9th century we 
find the sUge set for a fresh scene of 
Christian history. “Nothing”, says Hugo, 
“is so powerful as an idea whose time 
has come”. What were the providential 
factors contributing to a revival of the 
missionary spirit? The physical enlarge
ment of the world refashioned men’s out
look on life, the evangelical revival gen
erated the spiritual dynamic, the French 
Revolution stirred men’s minds with po
litical ideals of equality, and the indus
trial revolution reveal^ wonderful pos
sibilities in the material universe. The 
hour called for a man of daring faith and 
utter consecration: a man whose think
ing encompassed the wide world and in 
whose heart was all humanity.

This man was found at’ the cobbler^ 
bench—and so with William Carey’s life 
and work in India, beginning in 1793, 
the “hitherto comparatively narrow 
stream of missionary work logins to 
widen and deepen and to pour its reviv
ing waters through the world till it has 
now reached almost every known and 
habitable land upon the face of the 
globe. When less than one hundred and 
fifty years ago William Carey and eleven 
poor men met in Mrs. Wallis’ parlor at 
Kettering, England, to draw up re^lu- 
tions binding themselves ‘to act in a 
society together in making an effort for 
the propagation of the Gospel among 
the heathen’, Christianity was practi
cally confined to Europe and to tW 
Americas, and the two greatest con^ 
nents on earth, containing more tw 
half of the habitable area and far moie

than half of the population of the world,
did not know of Christ”.

• '1Could the faith that prompted Carey
to proclaim “Attempt great things for 
God; expect great things from God” 
have foreseen that from “Arctic snows 
to tropic jungles, on bleak Mongolian 
plains, amid the tall grass of Africa, in 
resplendent oriental cities” there would 
be established in the world today some 
four thousand four hundred protestant 
foreign mission stations; 28,000 foreign 
missionaries; their labors shared by 
more than 150,000 men and women 
where they work; with several million 
adherents to Christianity from all colors 
and races and tongues?

In rapid succession continents, coun
tries and even islands of the sea were 
claimed for Christ by the conquering 
faith of His messengers—pioneers of 
the cross. In 1807 Robert Morrison 
stood before the closed door of the Chi
nese Empire; Adoniram and Ann Has- 
seltine Judson “followed the gleam” to 
Burma; Robert Moffat lighted in Africa 
a candle whose beams lured the great 
spirit of David Livingstone who literally 
gave his heart to the dark continent; 
before the adamantine wall of Moham
medanism the flaming spirit of Henry 
Martyn cried out in Arabia “Now let 
me burn out for God”. The “isles of 
the sea” have been made to rejoice be
cause James Chalmers, John Williams, 
Bishop Patterson, John G. Paton laid 
down their lives in the south seas that 
the “children of nature” might become 
the “children of God”. Into the hostile 
atmo^here of beautiful Japan came 
Bishop Williams, Samuel Brown, Guido 
Verbeck and James Hepburn, the last 
named being said to have been the most 
versatile westerner ever seen in the 
east.

These noble pioneers were the first 
fruits of an heroic band of nearly 
twenty-eight thousand missionari^, rep
resenting all the Christian bodies of the 
world who today are encircling the 
globe. They are “unable to rest while 
any son of earth” knows not the love of

the HeaVAily Father and His Son. Je
sus Christ.

SOME RESULTS of MODERN 
MISSIONS

pT growth there is a remarkable record, 
for in slightly more than a hyndred 

years there are now in all lands wer . 
800,000,000 Christians. From the first 
small missionary offering of the little 
band of English Baptists the foreign 
mission gifts of American churches in 
1926 amounted to over 45 millions.

The nineteenth century saw denomi
nation after denomination organizing 
for missionary advance. Thus the great 
pioneer spirits lured the .churches out 
into the grwt world purposes of God.v 

The achievements in language study,, 
in the translation of the Bible in dia
lects and unknown tongues and in all 
Ae ancient languages of the east, the 
introduction of modern western loca
tion to the static civilizations of the 
orient, the establishment of hospitals in 
all parts of the world, the improved 
status of childhood and womanhood in 
many parts of the world—these accom
plishments Christianity may claim and 
that through her Master she has every
where brought the more abundant life.

Evidence of the further p^meating 
influence of Christian ideals is seen, in 
the disintegrating of pagan religions, in 
the progress of modem social welfare 
movements, in the rise of the native 
Christian churches and in the'power of 
Christianity to produce noble charac
ters among all races. “In humbleness 
of lowly deeds more strong than all 
poetic thought” it has been wrought.
The CHALLENGE to OUR GENERA

TION
THE spirit of our Christ today is call- 
^ ing us to bridge racial chasms with 
His love, to permeate the halls of. inter
national relations with justice, to rear 
to Him altars in the fields of industry 
and conunerce, to Christianize all hu
man relationships, to make an end of 
war. The “find and perennial need is 
for a deeper experience of God, revealed 
through Christ, for in the last andyas 
it is our fdth in the character and pur-

. V.~iA I•
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pose of God-4n His forth-strewning, *•»! Christ there is no east or west, f 
Sit-reaching love—that is the unspcak- ^ In Him no south or north- 
able foundation of the whole misMonary But one great fellowship of Jove 
enterprise. Throughout the whole wide earth!

QUESTIONS on PROGRAM TOPIC for STUDY and DISCUSSION
Name the six periods of missionary history.

2. How do you account for the rapid spread of apostolic missions?
3. What were the missionary methods used in the Christianixation of Europe? 
4! How do you account for the decline of spirituality of Christians during

these years?
5. What were the contributions made to Europe by the monastic orders?
6. was the early protestant movement non-missionaiy?
7. Mention some causes which led up to the modem missionary movement.
8. Name six great missionaries of the modem missionary enterprise and tell 

where each worked.
9. What are some of the achievements of modern missions?

10. WTiat are some of the future tasks of Christianity?

ENLISTMENT STORIES and DEMONSTRATIONS
Ruby Annhersary Helps Cents

A Call from the Master Foreman............... ............................ ............. 3
Ask Somebody Else................. -.............................................. ............. 3
“As Thy Servant Was Busy Here and There”...................................... 2
Christine Miller’s Home-coming..........................................................
Making Dreams Come True.................................................................. 3
Mrs. Brent’s New Committee........... ..................................  3
The Women Who Did and Those Who Didn’t.................................... 3
The W. M. S. a Factor in the Evangelization of the World.............. ... 3
The Contribution of W. M.U. to Religious Education Program........ 4

* ♦ * ♦
American Beauties {2 Characters—Woman and Girl)......................... 5
First Aid for the Puzzled (3 Characters—Women)............................. 8
Give Us a Chance (7 Characters—Children before the W. Af. S.)...... 3
Miss Lecty’s Views {4 Characters—Older Girls and Women).............. 5
Possibilities {10 Characters—Y. W. A. or Women).—......................  10
The Clinic of a Missionary Specialist (9 Characters—Y. W. A. or

Women) .............................. ...................................—.................. 10
The Vision (J Characters—Women)\.......................... —.................... 10

To Be Ordered from
W. M. U. LITERATURE DEPARTMENT 

1111 Comer Bldg., Birmingham. Ala.

•«;itt£ARS past and years to come,
Hi We trust them all to thee.

O, guide us to our home 
To dwell eternally.

A glorious jubilee will come
With an tbb ransomed ones at home
To dweU with Christ around the throne.”
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ht ar4U h$tpM to supplti^ tko foUowInt progrom. It is kop«a it wUl be fredy used fntUs 
suppUmentol way. Tko kofkts suggested on page 3 wtU aUo prove attractive additions. ^

FIRST MEETING V
TOPIC—The WorM on Wheels 
Hymn—Bringing in the Sheave 
Scripture—^Acts 8 
Prayer
A Mosquito on Wheels 
The First Push 
Early Church Efforts 
The Middle A^
The Reformation 
Concert of Prayer 
Hymn—Faith of Our Fathers 
Prayer that we may be mis

sionary Christians
Annooncement Poatar

Cut pictures of globes or rnttp of globes and place it on wheels. Print:
Let the wheels of human progress be pushed by Christianity.

T.WA. Meeting
Time Pl«e
A Moeqnito on Wheels _ The First Push

A “Mosquito on Wheels” is a writ- THE missionary cause had its be^- 
/\ er’s description of the great- ^ ning in the coming of Christ into 
i \ grandfather of aU the r^way the world—Christ who was the embo^- 
locomotives. When one looks at the ment of the missionary spirit—Christ 
picture of this locomotive which is who lived the missiom^’s life of op- 
about equal in size to the grocery wagon position, trial and sufferii^g—Christ who, 
of a few years ago it isn’t hard to ap- went about Galilee preaching and. 
preciate the name this writer gives. He teaching the missionary me^ge. His 
was one of over a million people who ministry marked the beginning of that, 
came to the “Fair of Horses” just out- great period of missions known as the 
side of Baltimore where the Baltimore Apostolic Period, 33-100 A. D. 
and Ohio R. R. recently celebrated its After Christ we name the apostles as 
centemuy. Another obs^er, with more missionaries. Christ' inaugurated the 
imagination, sees in the object “a dozen first missionary organization composed, 
romances and a marvelous epic in hu- of the twelve aposdes. There were then 
man progress” while still another adds others who caught the missionary ^irit; 
that “it is great history”. If all the for we are told that “they that were 
events that have affected the cause of scattered abroad went everywhere 
missions since the coming of Christian- preaching the Gospel”. This was the 
ity could be displayed before us in one first Laymen’s Movement that we know 
great pageant we would no doubt ei- anything about. It proved to be a most 
claim too “It b great history” and efficient missionary organization because 
further we would ime “a dozen romances it is said that when the last one of ^ 
and a marvdoua e^ of hunum prog- twelve , apostles died most of the Ro- 
ress”. Indeed Uds would be the great- man wrld had heard of Christ Eveqr 
est eapoeitioa hf hbimy. Christian was a missionary. The work
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was not done without opposition and “We entreat thee, noble youth, to come 
^persecutions. We remember Saul, who and walk anoong us”. “He was not 
^er became the missionary Paul, led disobedient to the Heavenly visbn" 

in the procession of Christian opprai- even as Paul was not ana established 
tion. In this same period came suich the first Christian church of Ireland, 
definite missionaries as Polyparp and Ireland must have felt keenly her 

V Justin who passed to their reward after great obligation to Scotland for she 
being martyred for Christ’s cause. In- gave to Scotland Columba who went as 
deed the “blood of martyrs is the seed a missionary to Scotland and estab- 
of the church”. So great were the real lished a settlement which became fa- 
and devotion of Christians in the midst mous as an evangelistic center. He es- 
of such persecution that in AJ). 312 Ublished a school from' which went 
Christianity was recognized as the offi- evangels to many parts of Scotland, 
dal religion of the Roman world. Augustine, another great missionary 
Julian, the apostate, exclaimed as he of this period, was a pioneer to Eng- 
thought of Christ’s suffering on the land. He was sent by Pope Gregory to 
Cross, “Oh Galilean, thou has con- re-evangelize a people (Slavs) whose 
quered”. Yet there began a period of ancestors had been largely Christian but 
dedine: there came the perilous times had lapsed into heathenism through the 
of which Paul had warned the early weakness of the church. Within a ytsx, 
churches. the ruler of the Kingdom of Rent

Early Church Efforto (Ethelbert) was converted and in time
THE period known as the period of his whole kingdom followed. The 
* Early Church Missions includes church established there at Canterbury
100-800 A.D. Persecutions from with
out, anxiety and opposition from within 
called Christians to side-track from 
the main work of spreading the Gospel. 
Thought and energy were spent among 
themselves. There were individuals 
however whose lives were fully devoted 
to the cause of missions. Several mis-

is still pointed out as the site where 
Christianity was re-established in 
Britain.

Germany was suffering from the 
heathen invasion. Columbanus stands 
out as a great influence in that coun
try. He translated the Psalms from 
the original Hebrew. He established

sionaries of this period made steps that headquarters and built up a great mis- 
affected missions very greatly. . The sionary center from wWch went 
Goths were without broks or writings, gels to the savage tribes. Willifora 
UlfUas went among them and not only laid the foundation of Christiamty In 
gave Christianity to them but also a Holland among a people that were

destined to be the most devoted and 
the boldest Christians in the world’s 
history of the church.

Boniface who appeared about 7S5 
A.D. went to Gennany when Chris*

itten language with an alphabet, 
hich was a mi^fication of the Greek, 
e translated for them the whole Bible 

except the Book of Kings which he did 
not give them because of their war-like
passions. This is the earliest existing tianity was fast being weakened by a
form of Teutonic speech and is yet the false form of faith arid reorganized the
mother-language of all northern Eu- German churches. It is said that he
rope. baptized 100,000 pagans in a period of

Patrick, who bore an Irish name but 20 years. He suffer^ a m^yr’s death
was Scotch, came in the 6th century, as he lay with his head pillowed upy
After being educated in France he re- the Bible; (See Ms story in Van Dyktrs
turned to Scotland. He had a vision **The First Christmas Tree\) Evang*
akin to Paul’s vision of Macedonia for went from Germany into Denmark and
he dreamed that a man of Ireland gave Sweden.
him a letter headed “The Voice of the During the time that the west« 
Irish” and that he heard voices calling church was spreading the Gospel the

-20-»

eastern church was indifferent to mis
sions. A few missionaries went into 
Bulgaria, translated the Bible for them 
and gave them an alphabet. The great
est thing was to teach them to read the 
Bible for themselves for this brought 
antagonism from the Roman Church.

The Middle Agee
THEN came the period of Mediaeval 
^ Missions. The remarkable series of 
events called the Crusades might be 
called “Missions Militant” of the Chris
tian church. Seven of these lasted over 
a period of 175 years. In no true sense 
were they missionary movements yet 
they spread Christianity into new 
regions and did much to bring the East 
and West together. Guizot, a lecturer 
on European civilization, ei^eavors to 
show the place of the crusades' in the 
destinies of Christendom.

TTie Reformation Period, (1300- 
1517), records that great event of 
church separation. There were such 
great reformers as Wycliffe, Jerome and 
Erasmus. Finally Martin Luther chal
lenged the attention of Europe and set 
a light to the fire already prepared.

Scores of others joined him in opposing 
the inconsistences of the Roman 
Church. (Look up facts M encyclo
pedia or Mstory,) Soon all of Europe 
was involved and the result was the 
separation from the Roman Church. 
The Christians claimed^ (1) The su
premacy of the Scriptures, (2) Sal^ra- r 
tion by fai.th, (3) The priesthood of ^ 
all believers. After separation they be
came known as protestants. The Age 
of Pietism revealed a great missionary 
spirit in Franke who established one of 
the earliest missionary training sdiools. 
This school known as Halle tum^ out 
such men as Zi^enbalg, the first prb- 
testant missionary, and Count Zinzen- 
dorf (Su Brave Adventurers) who re
vived the Moravians, misripnary Chrisi-^ 
tians of noted zeal and accomplish
ments. He went to Saxony, established 
a village and a church from which went 
missionaries to the West Indies, Africa 
and North America.

The Concert of Prayer was a move
ment which had untold influende and 
force in the world of Christian mis- 

(Concluded on Page 34)
SECOND MEETING

TOPIC—America’s Part
Hymn—Go Preach My Gospel (Judson*s Hymn) 
Scripture—See Bible Study, page 6.) 
Introductisn
The Haystack Prayer Meeting 
“Prayer Changes Things”
Organization
Women Ready to Advance Also 
The World Moves On 
Clippings
Hymn—^Who Follows in His Train?
Prayer

Aimooncement Poster
America puts spokes in the wheel. Draw a 

wheel large enough so that a map of America 
and the other continents where we have work 
can be put inside the tire. Make the spokes in 
the wheels, lines reading ‘^Reaching from Our 
S.B.C. Board**.

Time
T.WJl. Meeting

Place
-21-
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, OD bad been preparing North 
^ America as the nation to be- 
vJ come not only a seed-bed ior 
Christianity but the nation that would 
bear the fruit of Christianity into all 
the world. The early settlers from

en Indians in America. Th^r soon had 
added responsibilities for prayer had 
opened the eyes, ears and hearts of 
Judson and Ann Hassdtin^ They with 
Luther Rice went to India, became Bap. 
tists and appealed to American Baptists 
for support Rice returned to Am^ca,

southward to the coast of South 
America.

The Pilgrim Fathers came not to 
South America but to the coast of 
North America as God had led them.

Spain came bringing their Catholic re- toured the south in the interest of for- 
ligion not to North America because «gn missions and carried to the annual 
providential winds steered their ships meeting of American Baptists $1,274.62

' ‘ to be used to promote missions.
The Organlaatlon

THE Baptists of America had called 
^ themselyes the General Missionary 
Convention of the Bsptist Denomina* 

At the time of the Concert of Prayer tion of UBA. This was done at the 
in England, Christianity was at a low time of their organization in Philadd- 
ebb in America. Materialism and in- phia, 1814. They sopn grew weary of 
difference had choked what missionary such a long name and were called the 
zeal may have sprung up in hearts. Triennial Convention. At the meeting 

The Haystack Prayer Meeting of this body in Augusta, Ga., 1845 there
^OD used a group of young men in was formed the Soutbera Baptist Con* 

America to be the means of creaUng venUon. There came dark days during 
a new zeal. AU know the story of how the CivU War when there were many 

young men at Williams College church struggles.
were caught in a rain and were forced to 
stop under a haystack. There Samuel 
Mills proposed prayer for the lost world. 
They prayed then and often for this 
cause. The result was the organization

Northern Baptists also formed thdr
own Convention and both still feel it 
was best to separate. .\t the meeting 
in Augusta it was recommended that

________________________ our Foreign and Home Boards be
of the first missionary society in Amer- formed, the Foreign Board headquarters 
ica. About the same time men became to be at Richmond and the Home Board
interested at Andover Seminary. Three 
men banded themselves to pray for 
such a cause. Their prayers and zeal 
led to the organization of the Con^- 
gational and Baptist Mission Societies. 
Who can tell how this came about and 
what well known missionaries had part? 
(See January WORLD COMRADES 
for ^tures of Haystack Monument

to be at Marion, Ala.* Six home mis. 
sionaries were appointed the first yw 
of the convention and forty foreign mis
sionaries to China, Africa and Japan.

Women Ready to Advance Also 
»fHE Centennial Exposition marked a 

day of wider interests and efforts of 
women. Men were accustonied to rep
resent and speak for the Women’s Mis-

and of metttini for apf^tment of first sionary Societies at public meetings. As
late as 1875 there were five such breth
ren at the annual S.B.C. representing 
the women’s Work.

American foreign missionaries.) 
^Prayer Ckangea Tkinga’*

THERE came, as a result of prayer, 
the ffeai revival of 1803. Another 

important step was the publishing of a
More and more women saw thdir op- 

portimities and dahned their nch?> tn
nii^nary magazine, filled mbs^ with take advantage of them. 1888 mi^ 
CareyV letters from India. He had the day whem the women of the S.Bl. 
gone in 1792 and through his letters was organl:^ the Woman’s Missionary yn-

■Fore^ Missionary Society (except to jf. whou husband is pastor
support Carey) were toward the heath- kUiork ekwck.
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ion, Auxiliary to the S.B.d. (Here He further predicted that in fifty or a 
should be included discussion of orgard- hundred years Buddhism would have 
zatUm of Sunbeams, RA.,^ GA, and lost its place and influence in the nation. 
Y.WA. See Vri Royal Service*, See A student of China wrote; “China 
a history of SS.C, missions and have a is much upset—it is true there are 
talk on the beginning of missions under strikes, anti-British and anti-Christian 
our Board in all countries where we feelings but these must be as p«yi"g 
have work. Show on maps the extent side-lines with the main force. Fdr. at 
of our work. Your WJMB, or pastor the same time there is a great body ol 
will doubtless have such boohs.) Chinese Christians working according to

The World Moves On principles of Christ to bring about a
IIAVING mentioned movements that better understanding and more lasting 
“ have influenced the missionary his- peace between all nations of the world”, 
tory ol yesterday we should remind our- If we pray, God will use the happen- 
selves of the many things that are hap- ings in China to bring about His will, 
pening today that are having a big force Through a friend on the. staff of the 
in the mission world today. Mohammedan Theological University of

Clippinge Stamboul, an agent of the American
IT is reported that there is an increas- Bible Society was given opportunity tp 
^ ing of the Bible in practically furnish Bibles in their laii^iuq^ for the 
every Latin-American country. Some- students’ reference library. Not only 
one says, ‘What would the late Fran- was the gift welcomed but the sugges- 
cois Pttizotti say if he knew that during tion came back that members of the 
1926 thbre were sold in Peru 1,932 Bi- staff would be glad each to possess a 
bles, 3,314 New Testaments and 21,162 copy of the Bible. Such a request corn- 
portions of Scripture where not many ing from such a home of Mohammedan 
years ago he suffered nine months in pride an4 ezdusivenem indeed means a 
prison for the crime of circulating the new day. A nicely bound Turkish Bible 
Scriptures?” In Brazil the population bearing the good wishes of the Ameri- 
has jnrrfflftfrf two and one-half times can Bible Society is now the property 
in fifty years while the drci|lation of of every professor in this school of 
the Scripture has increased twdve and higher rdi^us instruction, x 
one-half times. Who Polloini in Their TkafaiT

The foUowing statement was made in VffE must be true to the doud of wit- 
a Japanese paper recently by its Jap- nesses and to Him who began this 
anese editor; “It is Ch^tiimity that great work. While some things are hap- 
has lifted Japan above the darkness of pening that for a moment discourage us 
old Mww and backward customs and we are to practice the optimism of 
put her on the path of progress. If Christ wUch made. Him willing to give 
Christiani^ be mAUng but slow prog- Hb life to the winning of the victory 
ress in J^pan, the Christian ideas have whicRHe saw through theishadqwSi 'In 
already conquered JapasY*, midst of oig)08ition He said, “Fear

The ofiSdals of the Imp^ Govern- not for it is your Father’s good pleasiw 
ment of Japan are deeply concerned over to give you the Kingdom”. Though He 
the Mw-lai situation.. The< head of the saw the cross ahead, indudms His'be- 
department of reUgfons, in addressing tra3ml, denial and desertion,. He- saw 
the National Christian Council, stated through it aU the “victory that qver- 
th^t he himsdf was convinced that spir- cometh the world”. TTus.is the victory, 
ituid solutions .for. Japan’s spdal prob- “even our faith”, and the test , of our 
lems .mnst be found; that he had come faith is our wprks. 
to beUeve that Jesus was the real source 4#i»NLY hy treadmg in His st^ 
of all sidritoal education; and that he W The all-comi^lling ways of love 
reoogidaed CHiristian woriters as* far su- Shall earth be won and men made one 
perior to those of any ’ other’ reUgion. With jthat great love above.” . y.v-
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GUARDING NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS 
f f APPY New Year to you! With the holiday seaadn at hand College Y. W. A. 
I—-I >girls have had much to do, carrying a mission spirit glorious to the folks at 
X X home. There were Y. W. A’s. that rejoiced at the impetus of enthusiasm 
you could give; G. A’s. who g^oried'in the mission study classes that College Y. 
W. A’s. took time to teach in vacation; R. A. Chapters that held their breath while 
college young women told of missionary visitors on the campuses. And how tte 
Sunbeams adored the new stories that Y. W. A. visitors told It was a crowing 
experience to hand on the enlarged missionary viskm and knowled^ but now- 
back at sdiool—days stretch out ahead, exams ate not far away and studies call. 
But with the New Year you will guard the resolutions of hig^ purpose to live up to 
Y. W. A. ideals better won’t you? Morning watch? A daily devotional reading 
of God’s word with just the Holy Spirit’s guidance? Carefid stewardship in the 
allowance? Some of the predous moments given to personal service? Those 
girls on the campus not yet won to Christ will be bright jewds for you to gather. 
College ^Is will remember to save loafing-time for ^tnesa-time in lovii^ service 
in 1928; and to be ready for summer oppokunities—the spring mtelon s^y class 
probidly in the manuals of the graded union to be fully equipped for leadership 
privfleges sure to come. In all these ways College Y. W. A’s. wfll be entering into 
the Ruby Anniversary of W. M. U.

And that committee ’Srhich didn’t conunit” last fall*will start out, ready for 
action. As we turn the leaf of the New Year we want its pages to have good com
mittee reports of activity on them and to total a full unstinted A-1 adiievement 

^^^^j^en annual reports are called for by the state Y. W. A. college secretary.
(Concluded from Page 6)

^^Hmus”, Rom. 3:10, ’’none that .seeketh after God”; wicked peo|de have not the 
^^^’’fear of God before their eyes”, Ps. 36:1. The Gospel of.siUvation not only en- 

cour^ies us to hope that the works ot darkness may be forgiven but sets up a dear 
V ^ true hght by which we may ordier our steps aright, Luke 1:68-79. The day-
I spring hath visited us, Christ is the morning light, the rising sun, Mai. 4:2. The
I, Gospel bring^ light with it, John 3:19-21, U Cor. 4:6, to give l^t to them that
I sit in darkness.

IV. TAte Guiding light: Ps. 78:14. Here is shown the burning seal of the 
love of God, human depths of divine inspiration which speak to us wiUi a message 
as new and appropriate as it was for t^ dayk^ whidi it was given. Our Lord 
is the ”Light of the World”, John 8:12; John 1:V. His deity is the core of blind
ing light veiled in His humanity. Ma:^ see but the dou^ piUar; they wish to 
follow the ethical teachings of Christ but reject His rJafm* to divinity^ Only a 
divine Christ can save. It is Christ as God we must follow: Christ, perfect God 
and pafect man, and He is the light which lighteth every man. He is still with 
us. “Lol I am with you alway”. Matt. 28:20; by faith we must follow Him. 
The ordinances of the Go^xl are the outward and visible tokens of God’s presence 
as the-fiery pillar was of old, rested over the taberniude. Ex. 40:38. Some duties 
are secret, as alms-deeds, penwnal and secret prayer, but the ordinances ought to 
be practiced with ajl thie publidty possible, as outimrd smd vis^ tokens of God’s 
presence, particularbr that grtat ordinance of baptism, I Cor. 10:1-4, by .union 
^th Christ in death and resuitecthm, Romans 6t3-6; Matt 28:19, union wiUi 
the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, obe true GOd. ’’Mjrpresence shall go with thee 
and I wiU ^ve thee rest”. Ex. 33:14.—Afrr. /osier PoUard

OUR. YOUNG PEOPLE
1o)WnASKED the New Year for a motto sweet”—’’God’s will to love.” _ 

the privilege apd opportunity of leading young people in paths of joyous 
responsibility will be a high resolve, to leaUy love it enough to labor in their 

behalf. Listen to this letter from Mrs. Willing:
W. M. U. Headquarters
1111 Comer Bldg., Birmingham^ Ala^ " "

Dear Friends:

It *8 the New Tear now and we are trying to* for* 1 

get all the disoouragements of 1987 and reach forw^4 

into the promises of 1928.. We didn't quite make the 

goal of a full graded A-X W. II. U. this past year but 

we mean to do it in 1928. We know it isn't easy or 

we'd have done it in this past year but we know it is 

a wise goal because it will mean work of fine 

standard in all our young people's organisations and 

in our W. M. S. We are determined to be full graded 

A-1 as our Ruby Anniversary extra* and we're going to 

turn the lagging failures of last year into the lus

ter of this ruby year. Will you tell us Just what to 

do to get started right? We'll ask later about keep

ing going* bupt we'd like to really practise the old 

adage "Well begun is half done”. So Just tell us* 

please. We have made our every-member canvass and 

many children and young people made their own pledges 

too. That's right* isn't it? But you tell us. We'll 

step with you. Then by 1929 we'll have them in line 

and that ohuroh with A-1 graded union will be mine.

Yours for the eiitra of the Ruby Anniversary

<•••• -I

My dear Mrs. Willing:
Indeed it was rij^t to hawe the ij^oung >^pla 

make their pledges t6 the Cooperative l4^og^ too. 

Just be sure that the treasurer keeps the records oor- 

reotly and sends tha poney in 8o the state treasurer 

vill hayt^M 8atf0.reabrd.v \ wl^ a goal of 4*^00*900 

fbr 1928 wa,must be eictra oax^ful about otir records.

V'
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We partioulc^ly want the young people to f del they ^ 
hav^rought ruby gifts too.

Setting out to be a full graded A-1 W. M. U/as 

a Ruby Anniversary extra is a beautifia plan. Qod 

bless you in it! We suggest new Standard of <£xoel- 

lenoe wall-oharts for each organization. Order them 

for 25o (lOo extra for gilt markers) for W. M. S.,

Y. W. A., 6. A. and R. A. and for 25o for the Sunbeam 

Sunbonnet Baby from 1111 Comer Bldg., Birmingham, 

Ala. Put them up in the regular meeting place or, if 

your organizations meet in homes, carry them to the 

meeting at least onoe a month and mark the points.

The W. M. U. Year Book explains about marking, so do 

the organization manuals. If you have any questions 

no doubt yoiir assoclational leader or superintendent 

can answer them. But ask somebody, don*t Just won

der about it and do nothing.

We suggest having each leader study carefully 

the manual of the organization she is leading. She 

may have looked at it before, but go carefully over it 

again; for all grades above Sunbeams have individual 

members secure manuals (10c each from state head

quarters) and study them as a mission study class. 

Don'.t be content to have Just this one all year but 

start on it now; it will help every member to love her 

or his organization and want it to be A-1. Use the 

W. M. U. Year Book along to expand the brief statements 

about W. M. U., activities in the manuals.

Standard of Excellence 
Study of Manuals

These two starters will set you toward success in 

your splendid goal. All of us wemt to do more in this 
Ruby Anniversary year.

40% New Organizations

40,000 New Members in Existing Organizations

14,000,000 Gifts

It will take all of us laboring together with God— 

vitally and mightily—but we really can do it.

Gratefully

1/1^Th.K..

TRAINING SCHOOL
The BEerriS NQNK TOO CK IIIJI

rt: ili: ’.\i- ..

y^OMBINED with the birthday celebration for the W. M. U. Training Scfai^j 
I is a real home-coming for me. I wish I could tell you bow happy I am 

over this.
Three yean ago, when I was leaving Louisville, I went to the usual form 

but when the time came I found, to my own sorp^, that it was impossible 
to turn it in: instead I was impdled to ask for a year’s leave of absence. This 
was gradou^ granted and when that year was almost out and I was still 
living in London, 1 wrote to ask for an eatenskm. Before that expired it becailne 
possible for me to get back home, and now I have the happiness of doing active 
work with that dear Board again. How happy I am that thus I can count my 
connection with the school oontinuous since its beginning. What a joy to be back 
in time for our fair daufditer’s twentieth Urthdayl

You have already heard through our beloved principal, Mrs. Janie Gree Bose, 
about the fine opening on September 20th—even the date fiu in, you see—and of 
the 75 girls In House Beautiful from twelve states, with more to come in later, but 
I want to add something to all that We rejoioe in the convenience and beau^ of 
our buildings and in tlm comprehensive courses of study given by our profosors 
and teachers, but most of all we rejoice in the qdendid ymmg women who have 
come this twentieth birthday year.

No matter how beautiful the plans or how capable the builder if the materials 
furnished are inferior your building will be a failure; so, in the last analysb the 
success or failure of our school depends on the kind of students you send us. A 
theological seminary has recriitly had to dose its doors, in spite of beautiful build
ings and ample en^knrment, benuse it had no students. We have never had a 
finer type of students, so we are looking forward to the best year in our history.

Do you think the Lord would put it into the hearts of 33 per cent of these 
young women to prepare tbemsdves for service on foreign fields if the way wasn’t 
going to open for them there? They are having faith enough to leave their teach
ing or other work, to get this pegnuation, and surdy He will not let that be in 
vaini Several years ago we were looking out of a tr^ window on the bleak hill
sides of Scotland, when my travding companion remarked on the very poor land 
to a Soot sitting in the next seat He qidckly came to the defense 1^ declaring 
that they bad brought untold ridies to this country, for th^ produced the finest 
crop in the world—W»-Hvhich after all was the only true riches. Proudly he 
quoted:

“m fares the land.
To hastening ills a prey.
Where wealth acnimulatro 
And men deoy”.

So we rejoice in our rich crop of students this year. We beg you to keep the 
way open that they may fit tbems^to for tbe Mastor’k service, ready to answer 
when the announqement oomies that "The Master Is come and csBeth for thed’/— 
Mrs. S. E, Woody, Chairman local Board'of Monagers

The TRAINING SCHOOL and GOOD WILL CENTERS 
TO a group of nioror thim for^ Good ^91; l^ter director ami board menibefs 

one of the ig)k.ippgcisnt the Convention in Louisville last
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May was a Good Will Center conference hdd at the Training School Good Will 
Cente^n Friday morning of Convention week. For many years the Good Will 
Center workers have been asking for a definite conference of their own where\t^ 
might diarusR common problems-and exchange ideas. It seemed particularly fit
ting that this first conference could be held in the “Mother” Good Will Center.

The mother-heart of the W. M. U. Training School beat a bit faster with par
donable pride as these daughters reported the splendid work they are doing in a 
dozen or more cities and towns in our MUthland. The pioneer Good Will Center 
heard with a great deal of joy the heartening story of beginnings and successes.

Miss Eva McCulloch of class 1914 reported the happy developments in the 
Nashville Good Will Center. The new building is taxed already to t^e care of the 
work. She told an interesting story of the building up of a club for fifteen and 
sixteen year old boys, now the best club at her house. Another fine feature is the 
Civic Improvement Association.

Mrs. Luetta Birdsong, class of 1916, told of a new building that has been 
erected for their work in Oklahoma City. A Mother Craft Class for little girls and 
a Four H Club (Head, Heart, Hands, Home) for boys and girls were cit^ as the 
most successful ventures in service.

Class of 1920 has given Miss Millie Mae McLdlan to the Good Will Center 
in Meridian, Miss. In this industrial center she has found the day nursery the 
most helpful and the most successful piece of work that has been undei^en.

Class of 1924 has its representative, Miss Irene McGeorge, directing one of 
our youngest centers in Petersburg, Va. The House of Happiness, Richmond, Va., 
is fortunate in having Miss Eva Gravatt, class '16, as director, and Miss Nonie 
Gravett, ’21, asdsting in its busy workshop. The Mothers’ Club continues to be 
one of the largest clubs and the House Council, made up of representatives from 
all the clubs and classes, points the way to better organization within our Good 
Will Centers.

Baltimore Good Will Center with Miss Minnie Ebaugh, class ’20, as director 
is located in a strategic point and is reaching great crowds of adults and children. 
Bible classes for men and women are held weekly. The Blue Bird Club for junior 
girls has the largest enrollment of any club.

Miss Nell Bullock, 1911 class, also told of a new building in Cbaftanooga 
crowded daily. Their most telling work is the Bible class -for men and women. 
Miss Allie Lee Arendall, of Atlanta, who was a student in the Training School for 
ne year, reported that her best work was being done with intermediate girls in the 
'lad Girl Club. Miss Mary Strange repre^nts the 1918 class in Ensley, Ala. 
here the mixture of Italians and Americans l^^es the work difficult. In Little 

Rock, where Miss Ora May Howerton of 1913 has led in the organization of the 
work, the Sunday school, rather than a distinct settlenient activity, has been most 
successful.

Miss Margaret Hargrove, who studied in the Training School one year, but 
later graduated from Baptist Bible Institute, is successfully directing the work in 
Shreveport. They have been fortunate enough to secure an Italian woman to work 
among the women and find her work very effective.

Tn Memphis, Tenn., Miss Jessie Dye, 1922, was chosen to lead in the starting 
of the. work. A splendid building has been erected and it has been proved that a 
G<^ Will Center can be a definite evangelizing agency. Other former students 
doing Good Will Center or settlement work but not present at conference

Gal. 6:17; Phil. 3:6; Epk. 6:14; I Cor. 13:3; Gal. 2:2\;,MaH. 6:20; II Cor. 
6:10; PhU. 2:21; Gal. 2:20; Phil. 3:7-8
tESUS CHRIST was the ^eatest giver of all time. He gave Himself, the 
I Divine Son, for a world of unregenerate sinners. Qosest alter Him comes 

J Paul, who is perhaps the world’s greatest Christian. He, too*, gave himself— 
unreserv^ly, unstintedly, bearing about in his body the marks of the Lord Jesus 
insignia of the tenderest brotherhood that may be.

Paul says he ma “as touching the law, blameless”; that means that he was a 
tither, like every other good Jew. But that is as near as he ever came to-mention
ing it. It was a matter of course; and then there were greater degrees of right- > 
eousness for which he strove and to which he attained. “God forbid”, he says, 
“that I should glory” in anything but the cross, wi^ its implied fellow^p of 
suffering and joy.

Paul lived a life of complete bestowal, but he realized that, though he gave 
all his goods to feed the poor, he was less than nothing without love. So he gave 
his all, “not to frustrate the grace of God”, that he, as a ransomed sinner, niight 
abound in riches toward God, laying up “treasure—where neither moth nor rust 
doth corrupt”. He was “as poor, yet making many rich”, through the greatest 
giving: that of time, talent, personality and hope.

He gave himself to sud) a degree that he could say, “For me to live is Christ. 
—Not I, but Christ liveth in me”. Such a small thing as a tithe was lost to sig^t 
in the overwhelming great gift of himself. When we give oundves, everything dse 
goes along; our money gifts are the least important. But they are inevitable: ' 
the sign and seal of our complete surrender.

“Gain to me—^loss for Christ 1” Yes, and “loss for me—gain iox Christ!**— 
Mrs. F. W. Withoft, Ga.

EDITORIAL 
{Condttded from Page 4)

this time. It is surely worth trying, for every one should be given as many chances 
as possible to have the heart taught to know God in His missionary program of 
world evangelization. Precious beyond words to describe is the crowning lesson of 
the fig-tree, namely that the fruit which gains its full ripeness vdiile on the tree is 
exceptionally delicious. What was the promise to Jwemiah? “They shall return 
to Me with their whole heart 1” How inexpressibly beautiful it is to try to lead 
another life into a deeper realization of its mi^onary responsibility and abilityl

Thus the new year is being entered. Will it mean through you life’s best gift 
to another—namdy “a heart to know Jdiovah”? Will it mean through you the 
realization of the Christian birthright, namely the privilege of serving Jehovah 
with the “whole heart”? Will you, will your society work as never l^fore for new 
members and for new organizations and will you and will your society endeavor 
to deepen the missionary knowledge and interest of those who are enlisted? If so, 
there will be verified afresh the proiinise: “I will give them a heart to know Me;: 
• . . they shall return unto Me with their whole heart”.

-I
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BUSINESS WOMENS CIRCLES
I): : n for BUSINESS W<STEWAR]

■ -• • ^1 ' ■ ■■ ■ ' ■ '

/^INCE she makes her own money, the buaincM womBn'n problem k steward- 
ship is not usually that of poss^ons but of those more intangible values 

kJ that are a part of her personality. She is tempted to fed Satisfied with the 
mere giving of money, failing to render account of time, petMnal inflilen^ esample, 
service, oj^ixxtunity, eaperienoe, education, artistic talents, mental and s^- 
itual gifts.

The fundamental idea in stewardship is the acknowledgnient of God’s owner
ship not only of what we have but of What we are. Closdy idlfed with this Is the 
requiremennt t^t|a steward shall be faithful. One’s responaibfllty as a steward, 
is not measured by the amount intrusted but the proper handling of that 
amount. The same words of commendation were givni to the two-tdent man 
as to his richer fellow-steward. The Master held responsible the one-talent man 
for his failure to use what he had.

The work of the Master is suffering because many of His servants—Attractive, 
gifted young business women—are not faithful to their two-fold stewardship of 
person^ty as well as pc^sessions. A wide scope for the practice of her stewardiriiip 
has the woman who edns her own living: the teacher in the school-room, the 
woman at the desk, the woman behind the counter, the woman in the factory: 
what an. influence these can have as they conscientiously fulfill their daily tad 
and radiate the ^irit of true Giristian helpfulness, g^ cheer, patience and 
willingness to serve.

The stewardship of time is an important phase of the obligation to use one’s all. 
Often the business woman feels that she has not as much time to give as the home- 
kMping woman. The difference lies in the fact that her hours of leisure are at a 
different time. Dhes God get His share of her leisure? A power in any church b 
the ^er-increasing group of business women, alert, awake to the opportunities that 
await them as faiUiful stewards of all of life.—Mrs. T. V. Hamdon, La.

♦*^OT for service of selfish ease—
^ .Courage in hardship th^Lord will please; 

Willing to follow with love sincere.
Gladly for Jesus we volunteer 
In the service of the Lord,
Till life is done and the victory won,
When Hell crown the volunteer.”

CORRECTION to, BE NOTED
The postpaid price of the paper-bound edition of **A Tale of Two 

Petries—Gentilea and Jews’* is 60 cents front Baptist Home Mission 
Board, Atlanto, Ga. This was incorrectly quoted in the November 
Issue of this magazine. The correct prices are; cloth |1» paper 
60’ cents.

-n30-
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BOOK REVIEWS
UmiB MOON

M
A BOOK does something to us. It
/\ may discourage or inqdre us; it 

may depress or upUft us. It is 
what the book does to us that makes 
its reading either a gain or a waste in 
our intellectual or spiritual life. In an 
especial way does a biography eiert its 
influence on the mind of the reader. 
When a biograplw portrays thp life of 
a happy, wholesome girl, just like the 
other girls of her period, ai^ her devel
opment into a young womanhood of 
high purpose and Spirit-guided action 
its value is on the asset side for the 
reader. “Lottie Moon”, written by 
Mrs. Una Roberts Lawrence, is the life- 
history of one of our misBionaries to 
north China in the early days of south
ern Baptist occupation of this fidd and 
is one of great uplift and interest

Chapter One, *'A Girl of ike Old 
South'*, covers the period of her-early 
years in the Virginia home, her conver
sion and prayerful decision on China as 
the fiel(f of her life-work. A younger 
sister, Edmonia Moon, was already en- 
traged in missionary wi^ in China. Nor 
^re the days of decision and prepiura- 
tion without their touch of love ro
mance.

Chapter Two, ‘7>i Which Three De- 
chions Are Made", contains an account 
of the sailing for China, September 
1873; the visit to Japan; the in
China and the joj^ reunion with the 
beloved sister. Here also we find her 
first impressions of the new land and Its 
Rreat needs. Later the faUlng health 
of the younger sister necesslUted a re
turn to America, and It wa^ not until 
1877 that Miss Moon agsinlumed her 
face China-ward. TUs efaa^ shows 
an ever deepening passibii nut winning 
the souls of the CWnesfe aibund her.

Chapter Three, -Deb^ ihe Work of 
an Evangelist^, ^ves an inleraMfi« it-
poit of the growing vmrh hi nortfi Chhia
and the ‘

from the mission school to the more 
congenial ona of evangdistic vbRiBg. 
Rich ezperiences of these visits are re
lated at this time In letters to various 
friends. Great changes and amaifag 
progress in our work are largdy the 
theme of this chapter. ■y’.< •

In Chapter Four, "The FsfrUmgh 
That Never . Came", dreaips of boi^. 
and visions of rest were laid aside. Id:. 
the stronger call of China’s de^ need. 
The need for organization of southern 
Baptist women in mission wodt also lay 
heavy on the heart of Miss Moon and 
the ^ad news of the step taken In Rich
mond in 1888 gave her and other mis
sionaries untold joy. From the joy' in 
the heart of Miss I^ttie Moon Was bom 
our Christmas Offering for Ford^ Mls^ 
sions. This date marked deven years 
of steady and untiring service and Miss 
Moon was urged to' come home for a 
needed rest, but three more years 
elapsed before she saw the dear Virginia 
home again.

In Chapter Five, "In Which Dreams 
Come True", we read of the deferred 
home-coming; of the quiet tarrying 
among loved ones for rest, followed by 
much visiting and speaking at many 
central places. In these months miK^ 
effective interest in missions was 
aroused. The return to China, the con
tinued interest, deep trials and large 
successes fill several pages. Here we 
see the joy and pain in t^ heart of this 
wonderful woman.

Chapter Six, "Shadows and Heavenly 
Ught**, brings the stoiy of Miss Moon 
bai^ to America after nine additional 
years of service in China. Years passed 
and in them Miss Moon suffered, with 
her Chinese firfends, the horrors of revo
lution, famfaie and the heart-break of 
the great debt^on the -Foreign Mission 
Board.' These boitowb broke W 
strength and it was thongfat b^ to 

(CoMcintfed 0fi‘ iPegv 54) - '
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from our missionaries
*HOW PRECIOUS ARE THY 

THOUGHTS, O GOD’*
NE of my friends I think of 

always with her net, going but

there is a little gate house, and often
times the chaperones who live out in the 

✓^NE of my triends i tnimt oi village come there a bit early in the 
I I always with her net, going but morning. Mrs. Wang was m that num- 

to secure specimens for biology ber, and whenever 1 happened out be- 
work. In the case of another it is her fore the bell rang, I ^uld find her with 
kodak, and with still another, it is a her Bible open, a^g a character of 
rare stamp-book.! I never think of the some girl, who had come in for a mor 
individual apart from the object. ment. At other times I would meet her

With dear Mrs. Wang it is her Bible, on the ^k, her Bible open and some 
The first time I saw her was on a Sun- one telling her a character. Again 
day morning as Miss Lide and I were sbmetimes at the Sunday morning ser- 
coming home frotn Nan Kwan Church, vice, her Bible would be open and she
which is in Hwanghsien City. Miss 
Lide wanted to ^>eak to her, and as 
they talked I h^ opportunity to ob
serve this gently sweet mannered Chi
nese woman. I fell in love with her at

would be wanting a bit of help.
I was most surprised, however, when 

I went into my dining-room one day at 
the regular time to have worship with 
the two men servants—the school buyer

once, and as we trent home I plied Miss and my cook—to find Mrs. Wang there 
Lide with questions about her. So many with her Bible. She had discovered
of our Chinese Christians have an in- 
testing history, but there was noth
ing spei^ to tdl about Mrs. Wang. 
She was of a good Hwanghsien family

that part of our worship was the read
ing of a chapter, eadi one taking a vene 
around, and so she had come in to join 

We greeted her warmly; every day
and without any opposition had been she was there, eager to get as many new
baptized into our church a short while characters as iXMsible as well as to
before. Miss Lide added ^lat she had worship. A litUe later she received still
engaged her to come in as a chaperone further help, when we b^n in the Wo
rn the school and that I would soon man’s Missionary Society a custom
come to know her well. which Miss Hartwell had used sonie

Before long Mrs. Wang was a famil- years before—^that of having the giris
iar figure on our compound as she “led” go on Sunday afternoons to the little
the girls to classes, and gradually I chapel and, with one girl to a woman,
came to know that when I saw her 1 spending an hour teaming those who
might also expect to see a Bible; but it ^uld not read, 
was only after I went over to the Girls’ ' And thus in various ways and with a 
Middle School Compound to live, as persistence that would stop at nothii^
principal of that department, that I less than success, Mrs. Wang every day
knew how eager Mrs. Wang was to learn was adding to her store of characters;
to read her Bible. Like most Chinese and by now, I am sure, she can on Sun-
women, she had never been to school a day morning, when Pastor Tsang an-
day, had never learned a character and nounces his Scripture, open her Bible
lud never particularly cared or thought and turn, it niay be still with a bit of
about it unti^ she bi^me a Christian trouble, to the chapter and read with
and wanted to read her Bible. Now she the others our Father’s message. Only
was consumed with a desire to know those who have seen her as she has ac-
what our Father is saying to His chil- quired this priceless gift of reading,
dren in the pages of that precious book, know the joy that is hers as she follows

Jusrat the entrance of our compound with her finger those characters down
-32-

tbe page.—KmglU, HuwHgksien, bell being rung up and down the street
in front of the chapel. Mr. Nyien at- 
tended to this. During that week the

China
“LABORBRS togbtheb with god
I WANT to Introduce you to two of 
* our Chinese women workers in Soo- 
chow, and to tell you of the last 
piece of work in which I had the privi
lege of being associated with them.

men, women and children were orderly 
and listened well. The children were 
rewarded by a picture card, and ea^ 
Gospel leaflks were given to the grown
ups. The Chinese like to see the printr

Our Lieu Mung Chapel is two long ed characters. On thie unwindpwed side 
nules from the Ziang Nga Zien Com- of this chapel there hang at least a 
pound on the general thoroughfare dozen Gospel charts about 2^ by 3 feet 
leading from the city to numerous vil- on which are written in large characters

leading Scripture verses and short Bible 
stories. At sometime during each meet
ing that week, all who could do so read 
th^ charts. I watched them re
peatedly. Pastor Tsok, Evangelists 
Zang and Nyien took turns preadiing 
using related subjects, so that at the

lages farther on. We have done evan
gelistic and sometimes day sehool work 
in this section for twenty-five years. 
The believers out there are members of 
our church in the dty. We have a 
large, roomy, one-storied building at 
the Lieu Mung which sets well back
from the street and can be flooded by close of the week the regular hearen 
all the sunshine that there is. At pres- a connected idea of the plan of sal- 
ent Evangelist Nyien lives there and vation.
works that section. A Sunday school 
and evangelistic services have been 
conducted there through the years. In 
addition we always hold two ^>ecial se
ries of meetings there each year.

The meeting over, we returned, walk-, 
ing half of the distance and riding half. 
After getting inside the dty we gener
ally stopped to see an a^ member 
here, a si^ one there or to urge a carc-

The last such mating that I attended one to attend diurch, so that it was 
there was from the 7th to the 14th of always five or after when we reached 
February of last year, 1927. Mrs. Tsz, home. I was tired enough to stop for 
the trained Bible woman employed by Mrs. Tsz and Mrs. ^an
our church, Mrs. Van, her companion and the pastor went after supper to a 
and assistant, and I left home each day similar service held at night that wedt 
at 1:30. We rode in ’rickshas to the thre^fourths of a mile in another di
city gate and over the high bridge that I’cction from the Ziang Nga Zien. I 
spans the moat surrounding the city, ^cjjt only once.
We walked the other long mile to in- These and other women in China are 
vite the women to the service. We al- “Laborers together with God” and,
ways stopped first at the home of a are forced to be cut off from
Christian merchant to get his sister to sharing the work with them for a sea- 
accompany us. We went along slowly son, it is a comfort to know that they 
inviting many women, some of whom 8^ about “doing
gladly joined us. The children didn’t good”.—Mrr. C. G. McDaniel, Soo- 
have to be asked. By the time the China
chapel was reached I would think of the The Way to World Peace
Pied Piper of Hamelin. Our audience “JN hearts too young for enmity 
followed us into the chapel, where one There lies the way to make men 
of us saw them properly seated, an- free;
other stood at the door to welcome those Where children’s friendships are world-
who were not quite ready when we wide
passed their homes; while Mrs. Tsz New ages will be glorified.
went into other private homes immedi- Let cMld love (Md, and strife will
ately beyond the chapel. The men cease,
were drawn in or rather notified by a Disarm the hearts for that is peace.”

-33-
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. {Concl^ed from Page 21) 
sk)W In 1723 Robert Miller, a Pres
byterian minister of England, published 
a book urging that prayer be made for 
the evangeliution of the world. Fol
lowing this publication came the Meth
odist revival in England which was the 
first evidence of the world revival of 
the Christian faith. A memorial was 
sent to Boston urging North America 
to join in seVen years of praying. In 
1747 Jonathan Edwards of New Eng
land responded by issuing a call to 
prayer and 37 years later at a gather
ing of Baptist ministers in an assoda- 
tional meetihg this was introduced. 
They introduced it into all their 
churches and a day out of each month 
was set to ptay for the lost world. The 
first result the organization of the 
first Missionary Society at a gathering 
of Baptist ministers in 1792 in England. 
{See Life of WtUiam Carey.) They 
made contributions to missions to prove 
their intentions. brings us up to 
the time when mi^onary 'interest was

awakened in America for it was duriut 
this Concert of Prayer that the poi^ 
waves reached America and ^md m 
Christian hearts.

LOTT1B MOON *
{CoHclmded from Page 31)

send her once more to her Virgiiiia 
home, but while on board the the 
Heavenly Father changed her ooune 
and received her into His eternal home.

The story is thus told and as we icsd 
its stirring details the book will smdy 
do something to us. What shall it be? 
Surely it will uplift, inspire and stir us 
to renewed loyalty to our Foreign Mis
sion Board in its great work for Christ 
in China and other lands.

Price, cloth, $1.25, paper, 80 cents, 
from Baptist Sunday Sdimd Board, 
Nashville, Tennessee. A free pamphlet 
of “Suggestions for Leaders” will be 
sent on request from Educational 
partment of the Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board, Richmond, Va., on all ordos 
for the book, ‘Ixrttie Moon”.

WORLD COMRADES ADVERTISEBIENT
As January ROYAL SERVICE goat to press states sUmI like this In their 

WORLD COMRADES qnoUs:
8UU

Alabama 
Arkansas 
District of 
Florida 
Georgia 
Illinois 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maryland 
Mississippi 
Misaouri 
New Mexico 
North Carolina 
Oklahoma 
South Carolina 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Virainla 
MIsc.

TOTAL

Columbia

■

Quota Subscriptions
10S7 979
681 488

44 24
701 682

1478 1068
482 870
928 918
802 616
176 114
776 888
666 687

66 86
1641 1412

624 640
1892 1116
981 967

1488 990
1716 1682

91

16.000 18,281

, What sUte is your sUte in? Rejoice with 8 at least, MisaiasippC Okla
homa, ^Tennessee. Can’t yon pull yonrs np toe by aeearlac leaewals and new 
inbscriptions at |1 a year each from

1111 Comer Bldg.
WORLD COMRADES

Krilnfhhm, Ali.
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RUBY ANNIVERSARY PROGRAMS and PLANS ^

Order

early

please!

Price

50 Cents a Year 

or

8 Cents a Copy 

from

ROYAL SERVICE, 1111 Comer Birmingham, Ala.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION 

NINE MONTHS REPORT 

Jannary 1, 1927 to October 1, 1927

W. IL U. SpccUIa 8. B. C. Proena Objeda

STATES Appor
tionment 
for Year

Amount
Paid

Apportionment 
for Year

AaoBBtPaU
Inelnte
Wed^
Pngrer

Offeriasi

Alabama ............................................. $ 2,200.00 
1,500.00 

200.00

$ 1,650.00 
1,500.00

$ 127300.00 
100,000.00 
12,000.00 

100,000.00
216.700.00 

26,000.00
162302.00
76.000. 00
80.000. 00 

126,000.00
72,720.00

9,820.00
270.000. 00 

76.000.00
167.140.00
146.000. 00
696.400.00
260.000. 00

$ 1083M^
86,089.61Arkansas .............................................

District of Columbia ....................... 18^.90
5738138

126,984.58
7,60839

Florida ................................................. 600.00 100.00
Georgia ............................................... 3,300^

650.00
2,760.00

899.00Illinois .................................................
Kentucky ........................................... 3,124.00

760.00
8,124.00

228.20
112317.01

Louisiana ............................................. 60^34
Maryland ............................................. 400.00 400.00 21362.71
Mississippi ...................... .................. 2,021.00 808.79 66,410.66
Missouri ............................................... 2,280.00

150.00
1,710.00

29.68
85309.69

New Mexico ....................................... 4399.61
North Carolina ................................... 8,000.00

1,897.00
1,484.74
1,178.84

17438438
Oklahoma .......................................... : 4934239
S^th‘Carolina................................... 2,860.00

2.230.00 
' 8,600.00

8.760.00

1,200.00
1,800.00
2.400.00
2320.00

99,18834
Tennessee ........................................... 119367.61
Texas .................... 472,07734
Virginia ........ ........... 1993^70

$88,922.00 $23,022.70 $ 2360,482.00 $1,746,68832 
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